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FOLK SPEAKS

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Famer Governor of Missouri nnd

Candidate for Presidency Star At-

traction at Ashland This Summer

Many Speakers Secured.

Among attractions booked for tho

Ashland Ch utauqua this year aro tho

M towing:

Joseph V. Polk, former govornor

ef Missouri and candidate for prcsl

tent, Trill bo tho star attraction. Ho

speaks for tho need of tho hour. Be

fouls to that group of men who thrill
armies with their purpose. His words

re battles. Ono in "tho greatest
Barter In America." Who aro tho

alliens?
Brush, ono of tho few great mag-

icians. Varied programs, good for
"Krown-iips- " and others. If you don't
Mkc to laugh, seo your doctor, then
erne.

Dr. J. M. Dean, Seattle-Sa- n Jose.
"Greatest Bible teacher on tho coast."
Will havo charge of tho Biblo study
aad giro addresses

Br. D. P. Fox of Chicago is a
cast, west, north r.nd south.

Highly endorsed by Dr. Gunsaulus,
Newel Dwltfht Hillis and other great
a. "I say, do not miss his lec-tmr- o,

unless you havo a grudgo against
yourself." Bishop Mclntire.

The Pasmore Trio, San Francisco
sad Berlin. Miss M?,ry, violinist; Miss
Dorothy, cclllcl; Miss Suzanne, sL

"The finest trio in America,"
vMch mcano good enough for us. Tho

Lours totn, ,nbor
their ability "make $623

la popular as well as the best class!
cal music. Don't miss these concerts.

George Y. Brewster, ono of the
Brightest of California's young ora
tors.

Professor Eugene Knox, elocution-
ist and reader, second
Tou will like him as a tacher or on
be platform. He Is A- -l and will be

with tho assembly 11 days.
Mrs. Raymond C. Brooks, Walla

Walla, soloist. Mrs. Brooks will be
again welcomed to our assembly as
ao Is kindly remembered as the "lit-ti- e

lady with a wonderful voice."
Professor I. "W. Larlmore, physical

director Ih San Diego Y. M. C. A., be--

Beved to bo tho peer of any man In

tto State3 asa trainer of boys
and girls. Separate classes. Present
during entire session.

Tho Sadler company Chicago,
composed of Dr. William Sadler, one
ef the foremost physicians of that
city;. Dr. Lena Sadler, Anna G. Kel-

logg, a trained nurse, and MIsa Sarah
Mildred Willmer, a first-cla- ss reader,
making a "whole Chautauqua except
the muBlc" Timely health
treated In an intelligent,
scientific manner. Don't miss these
entertainments If good health
ircrth having. by leading
physicians.

Send for booklet and circulars for
detailed information of tho above, and
alto as to classes, Round Tabic, W. C.

T U. and Y. W. C. A. methods, music,
jrfee- - of tickets, reduced fares, camn-Ja-g,

etc. Plan to come and stay tho
atlre session, as in the opinion of

competent authority, It might add
years to your life.

WESTON WILL VISIT
HIS OLD HOME IN OREGON

(Grants Pass Courier.)
Hartin Hestou, a Grants Pass boy

Tgho won national fame in tho foot-

ball field while playing with tho Uni-

versity of Michigan college team, will

rait his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Heston, about tho middle of I he
ss&nth. Mr. Heston, with his wife
and little son, havo left
where ho has a lucrative law prac-
tice, and will arrive at Coles, Cal.,

Monday to spend ten days with
ila sister, Mrs. Gillotte, then coming
to Grants Pass to visit another ten
i&ys. Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Heston
will go to Coles Sunday for a few
days. Mr. Heston has many friends
w tho old town ho raado famous by
Ms phonomenal record on tho foot-ba- ll

field.

tOGUE RIVER VALLEY LEAGUE.

Standing of Teams.
Won. Lost. Pot.

.Hertford 10 1 .909
Grants Pass .... 0 5 .545
Jaoksonvillo 3 8 .272
Central Point .... 2 0 .131

Modern Woodmen, Attention.
Camp 0013 will hold picnic at Lit-

tle Bntte, on P. & B., at railroad
luidge, Saturday, Juno 11. Bring
your family or best girl; also a well-fill- ed

lunch box nnd come with the
crowd. Train loaves at 8 a. m., re-

turns at 0 p. m, Don't forgot ho
dale. Invito your friends,

tSigned. COMMITTER. 70

Hankins for Hoalth.
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DEMONSTRATION SPRAYING

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, fl?lTJjSDAY, ,TUNtf7,

CODLING MOTH

(By A. I. Qualntanco, in Chnrgo of Deciduous Fruit Insect Investiga-

tions, of Agriculture.)

(Continued from Yesterday.)
Tho applications were mailo with

a gasoline-powe- r sprayer mounted on
low trucks, with a derrick, us-

ing 10-fo- ot bamboo rods ami double
norzlcs. In tho operation of spray-
ing a prossuro of about 100 pounds
was maintained and between l and o
gallons of liquid wore used per tree
at each application.

Tho sprayed trees wcro separated
from tho untreated check trees by
two rows of trees which were also
sprayed to act as a barrier and to
prevent tho ovorflow of codling moth
which might breed on tho unsprnyed
plat during tho summer.

Tho picked fruit was pacekd in two
grades, tho first grade bringiug $3
per barrel, tho second grade $2 per
barrel. The windfalls nnd culls were
also sorted into two grades. Those
above 2 inches were used for can-
ning nnd sold for GO cents per hun-

dred weight, while those of tho small-
er grade wcro used for cider-makin- g

purposes and sold for 30 cents per
hundredweight.

Tho total amount of spray applied
to tho 14 trees was 182 galolns, about
13 gallons per tree for tho three ap-
plications, at a cost of about 2 cents
per gallon, or $3.64 for tho 14 trees.

Tho time rennired to make tho ap
plications was about ono and one-ha- lf

hours for each lime, or about
four and one-ha- lf hours for the three
applications.

Two men and a team were used in
the work, and the wage paid was
40 cents per hour for man and team,
and 17.5 cents per hour for the ad-

ditional man, making the cost of la
bor $2.59 for (ho four and one-ha- lf

fosrth engagement at our Chautauqua lh(J eost o nm1
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for gasoline and wear and tear on
the machine, there was a total expen-
diture of $7.23. Deducting this
amount, together with $15.30 (the
value of the crop from tho untreated
check plat), from $61.05 (the value
of the crop from the sprayed plat),
there is a net gain of $38.52 on the
14 trees, or $2.75 per tree for the
sprayed trees.
Diiioiistrntion Spraying in Ohio in

1007.
(By A. A. Girault.)

An orchard belonging to Mr. A. P.
Roudebush, a prominent farmer and
fruitgrower of Owensville, Clermont
county, Ohio, nnd one of the largest
in that vicinity, was selected for this
spraying demonstration against the
codling moth. This orchard consist-
ed of about 400 trees of such well-kno-

varieties as BenDavis, Rome
Beauty, Grimes Golden, etc. The or-

chard was in sod ; the trees were vig

Charles Terrell of Brownsboro was
In Talent Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Rader of Medford visited
their now home In North Talent Fri-
day.

Miss Efflo Mills of Phoenix was In
Ashland Friday attending the carni-
val.

Mrs. Palmer Lawrence of Phoenix
was among thoso who attended tho
roso carnival at Ashland.

Mrs. C. Carey spent the week end
at Ashland visiting her daughter and
taking In the operetta and carnival.

Mrs. Joshua Patterson of North
Talent spent Friday In Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. McDonald wero
carnival visitors at Ashland.

Mrs. J. D. Copcland, kcepor of tho
county poor farm, wont to Ashland
Friday for a day off, and to take In
the roso and strawberry carnival.

Mrs. J. E. Roberts and daughter,
MIsa Lulla, wero among thoso who
attended tho festivities at Ashland
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. John Roblson of Talent was
In Ashland last Friday taking in tho
sights,

Tho coming week will seo tho com-
mencement of tho berry harvest In
North Talent. And It is oxpected that
all kinds of berries in this part of
the valley will bo finer than usual.
Tho crop la not a hoavy ono, but tho
quality Is unusually fine.

C. Cary and Noah Chandler have
begun tho tearing down of tho old
barn across tho road from Carey's.

Joo Rader will soon commence tho
erection of a modern bungalow near
whoro tho barn has stood.

Frank Oatmnn of tho Campbell and
Nye orchard camo down to C. Carey's
after tomatoo plants last Saturday,
and ho saya tho big woll ho has been
having dug for irrigation purposes
is a complete success, an abundance
of water being secured.

Wo aro sorry to announce tho death
of Dolbort Terrell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Terrell of Talent. Mr.
Torroll had been suffering for somo
time with llvor trouble and had been
at a California sanitarium for treat-nou- t.

Ho was brought homo whon no
liopo was hold out for his recovery,

About a year ago your correspond-
ent wrote an article to tho Portland
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orous, from about 25 to 30 foot tall,
nnd well shaped, but needed thinning.
During tho past two or three years
they had beon treated with not more
than two applications of Bordeaux
mixture and arsenate of lead. The
codling moth was a
pest in this orchard, and tho owner
was discouraged over the difficulties
which ho had encountered in combat-
ing it.

Tho idnt selected for this work
consisted of a single row of 27 Ben
Davis trees, 10 years of age, in the
southwestern portion of tho orchard,
nnd adjoining nn orchard of young
trees; in tho center of the noxt row
to tho northeast 10 trees of similar
variety and ago were loft untrentcd
for the uurposo of comparison. Four
stone, 2 pounds of arsenate of lend,
applications of Bordeaux mixture and
an arsenical were made, using u

pounds of lime, 5 pounds of blue
and 50 galolns of water. Spraying
was done on tho following dates:
May 10, June 14, July 25-2- 0, and
August 15.

The tabulated results show that
tho four applications gnvo about 94
per cent fruit frco from codling moth
injury and trebled the yield in bush-

els, while tho total marketable crop
in bushels was more than twico dou-

bled. In the checks tho percentage
of wormy fruit in the total yield was
40.38 por cent. Tho contrast be-

tween the treated and untreated trees
at harvest timo was marked, even to
tho casual eye, because tho latter had
been partly defoliated by various
leaf-feedi- ng insects, nnd the attack
of the codling moth and plum cur-cul- io

had been disastrous to the fruit
yet remnining; whereas tho foliage
nnd fruit of treated trees were in al-

most porfect condition. Tho four
treatments also prevented over 50 per
cent of the injur) of tho plum curcu- -
lio, which is a more serious enemy of
apples in this vicinity than is the
codling moth.

Tho four npplcatious required 450
gallons of tho mixture at a cost of
$0,010 per gallon, a total cost of
$7.20 for the Bordeaux mixture and
poison. Adding tho cost of labor for
2 men at $1.50 per day and a team
nt $2 per dnv for one and ono-hn- lf

days, which is $7.50, tho cost of the
whole operation was $14.70. or at tho
rate of $0.54 por tree. Placing the
price of apples per bushel nt $1, the
net returns from a single unsprnyed
treo would be $1.31, a net gain of
about 95 cents per tree. As will be
seen from the table, the crop in this
orchard was quito light. With a
normal crop tho percentage of bene-

fit would havo been much larger.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS
Journal on tho raising of alfalfa In
tho valley. Tho piece was read by
Mrs. B. F. Fronch of Pentdloton, Or.,
who wrote for more Information, and
tho result is that Mr. and Mrs. French
aro now located on ono of our fino
dairy and garden places, In North
Talent, having bought out E. Qlbbs,
and taken possession of tho place,
which Is a good one.

The stores that do not advertise
can't sell so cheaply as those that do

for they make fewer sales, and
their per-sa- le profit must bo larger.

HaskinB for Health.

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

20 acres fine land, sot to apples
and pears, yearlings; one mile from
Central Point; $0000, half cash,
easy terms on balance.

3 acres adjoining city, nent j

house and outbuildings, fine irriga- - j

tion plant, splendid truck farm and
subdivision proposition, at a bargain j

price for a few days. j

Modern house on choice
street, finely finished and a choice
home for less than it will cost you
to build. If you want a choice home
let us bhow you this one.

house, nice lot and fruit
trees, in fine location; for quick
sale, $850.

Fine corner lot, close to Oakdale,
in good location, for few days at
$450; it's a bargain.

Oak Ridge is the now addition
where you get fino lots, with shade
trees, and at right prices; 10 par
cent cash and 10 por cent por month,
Don't fail to "got in" on this nnd
get your lots reserved.

3 fine lots, 50x112 '2, in fino loca-
tion, a money-makin- g buy nt $305
each; $100 sash will h andle them.

J. Bruce Wright & Co.

132 WEST MAIN. TOONE 2001.

MSK REMOVAL

OF REGIMEN

Citizens of Fort Lnwton Pass Reso-

lutions Followlnn Scries of Insults

to Women by Colored Troops-Pri- vate

Arrested for Assault.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 7. De

manding tho immediate removal of
the Twenty-fift- h infantry, colored,
from Fort Lnwton, following u series
of insults to women which culminated
Saturday night when a negro soldiet
entered tho home of Mrs. J. W. Red
ding in Lnwton Park nnd nttaeked
her, copies of resolutions passed by
indignant citizens of tho Lnwton dis-

trict at a mass meeting last night
were forwarded to each senator nnd
representative of tho state at Wash-
ington today.

The city council likowiso adopted
resolutions to tho snmo effect. Cop-

ies of these resolutions were also
mailed to Washington today.

In communications which accom-
panied tho copies, Washington's con-
gressional representatives aro re-

quested to take tho mnttor up with
tho war department and seek to hnve
the negro troops transferred to some
other garrison.

Emanuel Bletzer, Company
D, is under arrest at tho fort, sus-
pected of having attacked Mrs. Red
ding.

Ho is under strong guard, n$
thore has been much talk of doing
him violence on the pnrt of citizens
residing near tho barracks.

Bletzer was identified us the mini
who attacked Mrs. Redding by her

son, whoc screams at-

tracted aid and frightened her as-

sailant nwny. The mnn being
held in solitary confinement. He de-

clares that he is innocent.
Tho Twenty-fift- h infantry is com-

posed of most of the colored troop- -

cis who were discharged after the
Brownsville. Tex., shooting affair. A
few of the original member" of the
fompauy are still in the company

ELHART TRACT SOLD
TO CALIFORNIA BUYER

R. W. Gum. of Rcdlandx. Cul.. Ii.m
bought the Klhnrt ten-ac- re orchard
tract in South Ashland, u fine prop-
erty bearing diversified fruits, and
in other rc-iect-s well improved. .Mr.
Guso is now on tho ground nnd his
family is expected in tho near fit
tnre. He was hero about three

JtouUBS? .aaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaawWl

HAYS HAIR HEALTH

NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TOITSNATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

Salhft Ynrulf h Sniiol ATm r a
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Cut thU adv. out and mall wltK your nun
and tddrau and nam of your Druajtbt. M
10 cant for poatxo, to PHUJO. HAY
SPEC CO., 30 Clinton Stra.t, Newark,
Uy Jaraay. U. S. A. or Toronto, Canada.

LEON B. HASKINS.

PIANOS

Wo will deliver to your home
on 30 days' free trial ono of
our celebrated pianos. Use it,
try it and then buy it, if it's to
your satisfaction. We nro --

inir to give away free ono $150
piano in September. Any ope
buying a piano from us during
this time, should yomhnvo the
piano nwarded you wo will
give you n bill of snlo and will
refund all money pnid by you.

The above will bo dono from
a publicity standpoint. Wo rent
pianos. We tune pianos. Wo
store pinnos. Wo buy pinnos.
Wo do the piium biiNi'iicHS.

DEAL AT HALE'S
It Means Satirifaction

HALE'S
Piano House

611 N. Central Ave.

T

Privnto

.

i

"Outsldo tho Flro Limits, But InsKlo on Prices."

OFFER SPECIAL VALUES IN

Furniture s House Furnishings

1 '
t

i --
.. .

' '

WE invito you to call and inspect our lines. You will bo accorded uor-Icon- s

treatment, whothur you eotno to buy or just to look.

HAVE you seen our lino oC "CRKX" Grass Rugs nud CnrpoUf If not,
come nnd seo them. We buvo n most complete lino with selections suited
to porches, offices, halls, dining nn ins, bodroouiR, etc. A beautiful,

economical floor covering. Does not hIiow tho dust and is oiihII.v
swept. Has a cool nud inviting appearance in hot

G. CUTHBERT 6 CO.

Complete House Furnishers
Temporarily at.

WEST MAIN ST., Corner LAUREL

Next Washington School

un-nth- s ngrt looking over the valley,
and ns Ashland seemed u desirable
placo to locate in liu concluded on
his second trip to enst his fortunes
in this locality, tho result being that
he has socured the Klhart tract,
which ho will proceed to materially
improve along horticultural lines.
The denl involved a consideration of
$0000, and was negotiated by Grant
& Stnplos. Ashland Tiding-.- .

Circuit Court Procecdinas.
Kffio Taylor vs. Cory V. Taylor,

divorce, decree by default.
Riley Hammersly vs. Delia Ham-morsl- y,

divorce; decree by default.
i- -i

Look
For

Inspected
anaPaasd

18

dur-

able,
weather.
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J. P. l'rull vs. Fred Marshall, no-

tion to recover property; net for
Juno .

J. P. Wortmnn vs. J. O. Van Dyke,
to quiet title; sut for June 8.

J. Nu nun vs. Dora I;. Horry, de-

murrer argued and taken under

J. Niinnu vs. Florence Fink, siiino.
Jacob Olson vs. Hli A. Child, to

quiet titlo; set for June 8.
L. K. Hoover vs. A. I). Helms, to

recover money; set for Juno 13.
Qeorge Churchman vs. Laura C.

Gardener, to recover money; settled
out of court and dismissed.

Edgar Ifafer vs. Medford & Cra

UNION MEAT
ruaaar Faclura of (Ha

Telephone

MAIN 1451

WhatYouWant Is'

ter Luko Railroad Co., timo for fil-

ing claims ngaiiiHt defendant corpo-

ration oxteuded to Juno 13.

Probato Cqurt.
Kstato J. D. KvniiH, insnno; order

for snlo of real property.
Kstato J. H. White, order for final

sottlmiieiit.
Kstato J. P. Truo, order for final

settlement.
Kstato M. J. Hampton, Haute as

above,
Kstato minor heirs of W. V. Jones,

ordor for sale of real estate.

HnflkiiiH for TTenlth.

. JUIU1.L1U. I. .
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Hams. Bacon, Lard
They bear the United States Government stamp

guarantee of vh6leBomoness and purity. In ad-

dition they have superior flavor and delicacy,
due to the most modern methods of curing.

At Best Dealers. Hotels and Cafes
COMPANY, POKTUaND, OHKGON
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